
-   A   GRAIN   OF   MUSTARDSEED   - 
 

Dear Friends in Christ,                                         April 2019 
 

A late Easter this year means that April ushers us into the crucible of Lent: Passiontide – the last two weeks of 

this penitential season wherein we consider the depth of our sin and the more profound reality of God’s love in 

Christ. Our hangings and vestments switch from unbleached linen and purple (the symbol of our penitence) to 

red (the color of Christ’s blood shed for us).  We veil all crosses and images in the Church, in effect drawing 

our attention from everything but the blood of Christ and His suffering. Having acknowledged the fundamental 

sinfulness of our souls, our need to cast such sin away, to be filled with the things of God and of His 

inexhaustible desire to do so, we now turn to the medicine with which our God heals us: the suffering and death 

of His Son, our Saviour.  It is a difficult prescription; none of us can fully comprehend the depth of God’s love 

for us and to gaze upon it so depicted is a terrible thing (in the truest sense of that word). So the Church 

commends our Saviour’s Passion to us in a way consonant with His own mercy. As we draw closer to the Cross 

of our Lord, in our devotion and as Good Friday approaches, let us pray that our Lenten devotions serve their 

proper aim; that in denying self, we may see Christ and our salvation in Him more clearly. This will be, of 

course, the only proper preparation for our celebration of the Paschal Feast at Easter, whose glorious season 

occupies the latter part of the month. How apt that we now focus all our worship and devotion on Him who has 

“died for our sins and risen again for our justification,” to join each other throughout the days of Holy Week 

with its central themes of sin and love, the Cross illumining all! To have God’s praises echo in song throughout 

our sanctuary as we have probed the depth of our sin and God’s victory over the same serves as a yearly act of 

renewal, energizing us to love and worship in the most fundamental ways.  I think this is a categorically good 

thing: just as we often say that the spiritual disciplines we set in Lent ought ideally to set for us new and 

permanent patterns of holy living, so too I think the exalted worship of Easter ought to set for us a very high 

standard of praise throughout the year. May God bless you with a continued Holy Lent and a Blessed Eastertide. 

 

                   Yours in Christ, Edward L. Rix 

 

HOLY WEEK, EASTER, & FEAST DAY SERVICES 
 

The Lenten/Easter brochure in last month’s newsletter gave notice of the times for our Holy Week and Easter 

Services, so I’ll only remind you that we have daily Communion services in Holy week (excepting Good Friday 

with its three-hour service starting at Noon) and Easter Services at our regular Sunday times of 8:00 and 10:00 

with an Easter Egg hunt for the children after the later service.  Communion services are also said at 10:00 am 

on Easter Monday and Easter Tuesday. Good Friday and Easter Sunday (all Sundays in fact) are days on which 

we are obliged to be at Church worshipping our Lord.  The feast of St. Mark the Evangelist is transferred from 

Easter week to Monday the 29
th

 and is observed with Holy Communion at 10:00 am. 
 

RECTORY POT-LUCK 
 

Father and Mrs. Rix would like to welcome the parish to the Rectory for an evening pot-luck dinner on Low 

Sunday, April 28
st
.  Drop by the Rectory at 723 Braeburn Lane in Penn Valley between 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. and 

bring a covered dish, salad, dessert, etc.  All are welcome (bring a friend!). 
 

THANK-YOUS 
 

Our parish could not operate without the endless hours of service from our faithful volunteers in any number of 

guilds. Above and beyond all this, thanks are extended to Kathy Fite for providing breakfast for our Lenten 

Quiet Day, to Margarete Marvin for organizing our Lenten suppers and Henry, Ben, Maisie and Jane Rix, Bob 

Marvin, Mary Willis Fife and the members of the C.S. Lewis Group for set-up, preparation and clean-up of our 

Shrove Tuesday Dinner. 
 

 
 

“The kingdom of God…is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and cast into his garden; and it grew, 

and waxed a great tree; and the fowls of the air lodged in the branches of it.” St. Luke 13:18-19 


